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rrBakina ,A Cake "
Baking I cake cen be fun;
ff you know how itre done.
You Eix the flour ln the bow1,
With almonds ground whole.

You ther put in the baking tin,
And put the left overs in-theb'b1n.
You bake it in the oven.
-And eat it for tea with a muffin.

By: Cathal Brao n ain

l'loving Hou se .

Changing house, changing yo r way,
C€n be boring or can be p1a .
New houses can be dull,
New houses can be fun.
You pack your belongings into cases.
And leeve your house with happy faces.
,i,nd lots of kids look at you,
As it to say rrwho are yourr.
The hustle ard bustle of noving houses,
I'lay take e week or just one day.
Depending on what your pa]]ents say.

By: Cathal Braonain.

!ly Dreeln6.

3y: lisa c.ifftn.

llJ Pet House,

I hFve e pet house,
ne ttves in ny house,
He ruhs all Erouhd.
He rnekes no 6ound.

By: Loui6e Dohelty.-Pir-]ng.
fn Spling young animals ale born.
The shining sun gleams do&n each morn.
The farners and busy ploughing and sowing,
And a soft Spring breeze is blowing.
The blanket of snow is gone,
Each Eorning the birds sing out j.n song,
Snri hr has hF',,n
The skipping lanbs have lots of fun.
The inoigrant birds ar fl-ying home across
WhiLe others buiLd the r ne6ts in trees,
The Sprj.ng cLeaning ha to be done.
And thst neans aork for everyone.

By: Cathal 0 Braonain.
Mv laby Brother.
I heve B cute little beby brother'
He ts r€611y the love of nY nother,
He lEces elong ln the ha1]t
Ilylng to f nd oy footbafl.
when he lsu hB he nel(ea Ee hsppy'
But certainly rot when frn chEn8lng h16 nsl)!y'
Then he trye to pull Dy h?Ir'
Io stop hIE, I glve htE E llttle 8care.
tll ln all he Is the be6t'
I llke hlE better than the !eat.

3y3 l,oulBe Doherty.
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